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Functional interaural distance and high-frequency
hearing in the elephant [43.80Lb,43.66.Gf]

two-choiceprocedurein which the elephant indicated the preseneeor absenceof a tone by makingone responsewhen a tone
was perceivedand a different responsewhen it was not perceived

Henry Hefther and Rickye Heftnet

(seeHeffner and Heffner2 for details). Briefly, a response
panel
with three responsebuttonsmountedin a horizontal row and a
smalldrinkingtroughlocateddirectly below the center button
was mounted on a wall in the elephant house. The animal was
tetheredin front of the panel and trained to pressthe centerbut-
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Auditory thresholdswere determinedfor a 7-year•ld Indian

elephant.Theanimalcouldhearonlyashighas10.5 kHz {atan
intensityof 60 d8 SPL) and wasunableto respondto frequenciesabove 12 kHz at intensitiesexceeding90 dB. The resultsindicate that the inverserelationshipbetweenfunctionalinteraural
distance(that is, the distancebetween the two earsdivided by the

•peedof sound)and high-frequency
hearinglimit is validevenfor
very large mammals.
INTRODUCTION

Ever since the latter half of the nineteenth century it has been
apparentthat there is wide variation in the ability of different

species
of mammalsto hearhigh-frequency
sounds.
t For example,
while humansate generallycapableof hearingup to 19 kHz, dogs

canhear44 kHz, rats72 kHz, andbats115 kHz.2's Thusthehighfrequency hearing limit of mammals is not uniform, but varies
over a range of nearly three octaves.

At first the variationin mammalianhigh-frequencyhearingwas
thought to be related to the size of the animal, as small mam-

malsseembetter able to hear high-frequencysoundsthan larger

ones.
4,s Morerecently,however,statisticalanalysis
hasshown
that high*frequencyhearingis directly correlatednot with body
weight,but with the functionaldistancebetweenthe two ears,
where functional distance (at) is deftned as the distance between

theears(interaural
distance)
dividedby the speedof sound.
s,'
Mammalswith small heads,and therefore close-setears, are better

able to hear high-frequency
soundsthan specieswith largeheads
and wide-setears. More precisely,high-frequency
hearingvaries
inversely with the functional distance between the ears and ultimately with the interaural lime and intensity difference cues used

for soundlocalization. Thus the variationin mammalianhighfrequencyhearingis neither random nor, on the whole, the result
of adaptationsto specializedhabits-even those suchas of hats or
dolphins. Instead,high-frequencyhearingseemsto vary predictably with interaural distance.

Though the relationshipbetween functional interaural distance
and high-frequencyhearinghas been establishedfor over 30 different species,all of the mammalsexaminedso far have been rel-

ton with its trunk in order to initiate a trial.

Onee a trial had

begun,the elephantwas requiredto wait at least 2 s and then
pressthe left button if a tone had been presentedor the right
button if no tone has beenpresented.A correctresponse
was
rewardedwith 30 ml of a fruit-flavoredsugarsolutiondispensed
into the t•ough. An incorrect responsewas not rewarded and was
followedby a 5-swait beforea new trial couldbegin. Tone pulseswere presentedrandomly on half of the trials, and thresholds
were obtained by lowering the intensity of the tones until the
animal could no longerdistinghishtone trials from no-tonetrials.

II.

RESULTS

The resultsof the thresholdtestsindicatethat the elephanthad
the lowest high-frequencyhearingUmit of any mammalyet

tested. Above4 kHz, the sensitivityof the animaldecreased
rapidly as frequencywas increasedto 12 kHz at which the animal's

thresholdwas72 (LB(re 20 #N/M2). Above12 kHz no response
couldbe obtainedevenat intensifiesexceeding90 dB. Thus,
whilehumanscanhear19 kHz at an intensitylevelof 60 dB, tho
elephantcanhearonly ashighas 10.5 kHz at that intensity.
III.

DISCUSSION

The high-frequency
hearingability of the elephantdemonstrates
the validityof the relationship
betweeninterauraldistanceand
high-frequency
hearingfor all mammalslargeor small,land or
water, echolocatorsor not (Fig. 1). Whereinterauraldistanceis
representedby maximum At, that is, the interaural distance divided
by the speedof sound,the correlation between maximurn At and

the high-frequencyhearing limit is -0.89 (p < 0.001). This correlation is now basedon audiograms
for 32 generarangingin size
from mouseand bat to elephantand killer whale. This high correlationimplies that about 80% of the variancein the upperlimit
of hearing is accounted for by the variance in functional interaural
distance alone.

As was previously noted, small mammals tend to have better

ativelysmall. Indeed,until now the largestmammalwhosehearinc wasknown is man, and it has often been suggested
that the

high-frequency
hearingthanlargemammals.Yet bodyweightitselfis not highlycorrelated
with high-frequency
hearing(r - -0.49,

inability of humans to hear above 20 kHz is an abberation due to
the development of good low-frequency hearing for the percep-

p < 0.01). Furthermore,it appearsthat the apparentrelationship

tion of speech
sounds.
4,• Thus,to determine
if the relationship
appliedto aU tnamrnals,la•e and small,we decidedto test the
hearingof an elephant.
I.

METHOD

is, largemammalstend to havelargemaximumAt's while small
mammalstend to havesmallmaximum At's. However,when maximum At is mathematicallyheld constantby usingpartialcorre-

lationalanalysis,
a the correlation
betweenbodyweightandhighfrequencyhearingdropsto chance(r = 0.20, p > 0.05). In con-

A. Sub/ect
The subjectwas a 7-yea•-old (adolescent)female Indian elephant (Elephasmaximus)locatedat the Ralph Mitchell Zoo in
Independence,KS.
B. Apparatus and pro,•-•dure
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trast,the correlationbetweenmaximumAt andhigh-frequency
hearingremainsstatisticallysignificantwhen the influenceof body
weightis removed. Thusit is maximumAt, not body weight,
which is correlatedwith high-frequencyhearing.
It shouldbe noted that maximum At in a givenspeciesis the

The audiogramof the elephantwas determinedby use of a
1794

between body weight and high-frequencyhearingis due to the
fact that body weightis positivelyrelated to maximum At. That

maximum possible difference in the timo of arrival of a sound at
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binaural cuesfor soundlocalization, the difference in time of atrival of a sound at the two eats (At) and the difference in fre-

quency-intensityspectraof a soundreachingthe two ears(A fi),
dependon the functionaldistancebetweenthe two earsand the
sound shadow of the head and pinnae. That is, the farther apert the cars, the largerwill be the At cue for any given direction of a soundsource. Similarly, the A fi cue is greater for anirnals with wide-set eats both because the sound attenuation

is

slightlygreaterover the longerdistancebetweenthe ears and
becauseanimalswith wide-setearsusuallyhavelargeheadsor

largepinnaewhicheffectivelyshadowthe high-frequency
content
of sound. While •he two binauralsound4ocalization
cuesare
readilyavailableto animalswith faire heads,the effectiveness
of either cue is diminishedin animalswith functionallyclose-set

M•xlmum At (in po)

FIG. 1. Relationship between maximum At (maximum interaural distance divided by the speed of sound) and high-frequency
hearing limit (highest frequency audible at 60-dB sound pressure
level). Numbers and letter represent points for individual species (see Refs. 2 and 3 for a list of the audiograms). All high-frequency limits were determined in air except as noted. Key: E,
elephant (Eiephas maximus); 1, opossum (Dideiphis v#ginlana);
2, hedgehog(Hemiechinus auritus); 3, tree shrew (Tupa/a g//s);
4, horseshoebat (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum); 5, little brown

bat (Myotis !ucifugus);6, big brown bat (Eptes/cusfuscu's);7;
slow Ioris (Nycticebus eoucang); 8, potto (Perodicticus porto);
9, bush baby (Galago senegalensis);10, owl monkey (Aotus

eats. In the caseof At, the availabletime difference may be so
smallthat the nervoussystemcan detect only grosschangesin
sounddL-ection. However, an animal with a smallhead always
hasa A fi cue available,providingonly that it is able to pereeive frequencieswhich are high enough to be effectively shadowed by its head and pinnae. Therefore, giventhe ecological
importanceto an animal of localizingthe sound of a stealthy intruder, animab with functionally dose-setears ate subjectedto
more,selectivepressureto heat high frequenciesthan animals
with more widely set eats.

trivirgatus); 11, squirrel monkey ($aimiri sciureus); 12. macaque

(Macseasp.); 132chimpanzee(Pan trogtodytes); 14, human (Homo
saplens); 15, rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus); 16, kangaroo rat
(Dipodomys raerriamO; 17, cotton rat ($igmodon hispMus); 18,
gerbd (MetJones unguiculatis); 19, laboratory rat (Ratms norve-

g/cus); 20, fetal house mouse (Mus mus•ulu•); 21, laboratory
mouse (Mus mu•culus); 22, guinea pig (Cavia porce!ius); 23,
chinchilla (Chincilia sp.); 24, dolphin (underwater) (Inla geol.
frcnsis); 25, porpoise(underwater) (Tursiops truncatus); 26,
kdler whale (underwater) (Orcinus orca); 27, dog (Canis famii-
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Air/s);28, sealion (in air)(ZatophugcalifornAinu$);
29, harbor
seal (underwater) (Phoea vitutina); 30, harbor seal (in air)
(Phoca vitutina); 31, ringed seal (underwater) (Puss hispida); 32,
harp seal (underwater) (Pagophilusgroenlandtcus); and 33, do-

mesticsheep(Ov/saries)(from Heftherand Heffner2).
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Practical acousticsin Finland [43.35.Yb, 43.80.Fv,
43.80Jz, 43.80.Qf, 43.35.$x, 43.85.-e]
A handheld device for detecting detached retinas and tumors
in the eye, a systemfor measuringpaper tension in a paper-processingor printing machine,are amongthe devicesand systems
that have been developedor are under study by ProfessorM.

Luukkalaand his groupin the PhysicsDepartmentof the University of Helsinki.
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Severalof the projectsof Luukkala'sgroupate in the field of
medical electronicsand employ ultrasonicwaves. One that has
recently passedfrom the researchto the commercialstageis an
instrument used for examining internal structure of the eye, which
is now b•ing manufactured at a Finnish company. In operation,

a held-held portion of the instrumentcontactsthe outer surface
of the patient's eyelid, while an interveningjelly layer provides
the medium for transmittingultrasonicpulsesinto the eye'sinterior. The 6-MHz transducerwhich transmitsecho pulsesinto the
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